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This year we are doing something different with regard to Commitment Sunday, which is November 11th.
There will be our normal services at 7:30 and 10:30 AM and during those services all folks will have
an opportunity to complete their pledge cards.  The 2013 Canvass Committee will not be conducting any home
visits on the 11th.  However, committee members will be available if someone specifically contacts the church
office and requests a visit.  As an alternative, pledge cards are now at the back of the church for the Operating
and Heritage Funds.  Also, you will find an additional pledge card this year for you to fill out.  It is a Time and
Talent card to encourage all members of the parish to join in doing the Lord's work outside the pew.  Please
indicate on the card which activities you are interested in so a parish member can contact you with more
information.  All cards can be placed in the marked envelop on the table at the back of the church, placed in the
offering plate on Sundays, or returned to the church office on weekdays form 9:00 AM to 2:30 PM.  Contact
Walt Breach, Karen Dubiel, or Jamie Cairo for questions regarding Pledge Sunday.  They are looking forward
to seeing everyone on the 11th.

 

The G2G Guild is sponsoring a potluck dinner on Commitment Sunday, November 11th at 4:00 PM in the Guild
Hall.   All members of St. Matthew's are invited to attend this family event.  A sign up sheet is at the back of the
church.  Please make every effort to join our parish family for a meal and to support our worship community on
the 11th.   There will be supervised children's activities and time for fellowship after the meal. Contact Dawn
Christiansen for questions regarding the dinner.

St. Matthew’s Women’s Book Club will meet at on Sunday, January 13, 2013 at 7:00
p.m. at Sarah Rangel’s home to discuss In the Garden of the Beasts by Erik Larson.

“In the Garden of Beasts is a vivid portrait of Berlin during the first years of Hitler’s
reign, brought to life through the stories of two people: William E. Dodd, who in 1933
became America’s first ambassador to Hitler’s regime, and his scandalously carefree
daughter, Martha. Dodd’s growing misgivings about Hitler’s ambitions fall on deaf ears
among his peers, who are content to ‘give Hitler everything he wants.’ Martha, on the
other hand, is mesmerized by the glamorous parties and the high-minded conversation
of Berlin’s salon society. Both become players in the exhilarating (and terrifying) story of
Hitler’s obsession for absolute power. The rise of Nazi Germany is a well-chronicled time
in history, which makes In the Garden of Beasts all the more remarkable. Erik Larson
has crafted a gripping, deeply-intimate narrative with a climax that reads like the best
political thriller, where we are stunned with each turn of the page, even though we
already know the outcome.” (Shane Hansanuwat, Amazon Book Review)

Please read the book and join the discussion on January 13th.



Online Giving

Our parishioners now have the option to give their weekly pledges online through our website:

www.stmatthewskenosha.net

Online giving is a convenient and secure way to stay up-to-date on your pledge whether you're away for the
weekend or just want to give in the comfort of your own home!  You can make your pledges or offerings via
credit or debit card or by automatic with offerings are recorded.  There is no charge to you for this service, and
you don't need to have a PayPal account to give online.  Any questions or concerns can be directed to the church
office.  

 

Little Lamb Nursery is now providing childcare for infants and children up to age 6 from 10:00 AM to 1:00 PM
in the Guild Hall.  Please use the north entrance and bring children to the first floor rooms on the very north side
of the building.  Carly Jepson is our childcare provider and she is eager to meet all the young children of our
parish.   Each Sunday a member of the parish assists Carly in the nursery.   If you are interested in volunteering
contact Dawn Christiansen.

The following items are still needed for the nursery:

Match Box cars puzzles
building blocks coloring books
Play Dough & old cookie cutters

Also, they are in need of shelves for the toys.   These donations are greatly appreciated by the Christian
Formation committee.

Sunday School at St. Matthew's Episcopal Church

A Sunday School program has been established for children ages 4K through grade 6. The class will meet on a
monthly basis with a published schedule.  They will meet in the first floor north classroom from 10:00 to 11:15
AM and then they are escorted to the church to join their parents.  The teacher will be using multiple
approaches and continue with what works best for those attending.  The lessons will follow the Gospel for that
Sunday and be presented in an easy to understand text with activities following that same theme.  The next
Sunday School session is November 4th.

Annual Children's Pageant

The children of St. Matthew's Church will present their annual pageant on Sunday, December 23rd at the 10:30
AM service.   All children of the parish are invited to participate in the telling of the Christmas story.  A sign up
sheet is on the G2G table at the back of the church.  There are parts for all ages and practice sessions will be
held.  Any questions can be directed to Dawn Christiansen, Rachel Lochtefeld, or Lynn Heller.



Special Music at St. Matthew's

On Sunday, November 4th, St. Matthew's will observe All Saints' Day.  Kara Joy Baker, daughter of Fr. Gary
Lambert, will visit St. Matthew's and be our guest soprano soloist at the 10:30 AM service.

Our second event is on Sunday, November 11th, when Michael Pry will join us to play his bagpipe music at the
10:30 AM service.  He will play the famous bagpipe tune, 'Highland Cathedral' with Kay Sutton accompanying
on organ.  The St. Matthew's Choir will also sing a Scottish/Anglican anthem, 'Abide With Me.'

The third musical event at the church is on Sunday, December 2nd at 3:00 PM.  The Kenosha Chamber Choir
will be presenting their concert "Notes on Hope and Peace".  The group includes several choir members from
St. Matthew's. This event is open to the public and there is no fee for admission.

The last event is a performance by The Choral Arts Society of Southeastern Wisconsin on Saturday, December
15th at 7:00 PM in the church. A festival of lessons and carols is CAS’s most beloved tradition. Members of the
community share inspirational scripture readings, and Choral Arts offers cherished Christmas carols and songs.
Come, enjoy the true spirit of the season, join in the sing-along, and hear beautiful holiday music.  Tickets are
$15 for adults, $12 for seniors, and $5 for students and can be purchased by calling 262-634-3250.  Tickets will
also be available at the door on the evening of the concert.

                           Vaccines: Which do you need?

It can be confusing to know which vaccines you need, especially if you thought vaccines were just for kids.
This list is based on the recommendation of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
All of these vaccines are contraindicated if you have had a previous reaction to a dose or any of its parts.  Check
with your physician for advice as to what & when to receive a vaccine.

Seasonal Influenza—flu:
Who:  Recommended for all adults—unless you had a severe reaction to a previous flu vaccine or you are
currently ill.
What:  Seasonal flu is a viral infection that affects the respiratory system.  Potentially serious—even life
threatening—complications of the flu are possible.
When:  Get one dose of the flu vaccine every year, ideally in September or as soon as the vaccine is available.

Pneumococcal –pneumonia, meningitis, blood stream infection:
Who:  Those 65 or older.
   You have a weak immune system. You
have a chronic illness, including asthma, lung disease, liver disease or diabetes.
         You’ve had you spleen removed.

You live in a long-term care facility.
You smoke.

What:  Pneumococcal disease is a potentially serious infection caused by a type of bacteria called
pneumococcus.  The disease can take many forms including pneumococcal pneumonia and pneumococcal
meningitis.  It also causes infections in the blood stream.
When: Get one dose at any time.  Ask your doctor if you need a second dose.

Shingles:
Who: Get the shingles vaccine if you are 60 or older.
What: Shingles is a viral infection that causes a painful rash.  Anyone who has recovered from chickenpox
might eventually develop shingles.
When: Get one dose at any time if you are 60 or older.

Tetanus, Diphtheria and Pertussis:
Who:  Get the combined tetanus toxoid, reduced diphtheria and acellular pertussis (Tdap) if you haven’t
received the vaccine in the past or don’t know if you’ve received the vaccine.



What:  Tetanus, diphtheria and pertussis are bacterial infections.  Tetanus, sometimes called lockjaw, affects the
nervous system, leading to painful muscle contractions especially in the jaw and neck.  Diphtheria is a
respiratory disease that can lead to difficulty breathing.  Whooping cough (pertussis) causes cold-like signs and
symptoms and persistent hacking cough.
When: Get one dose of the Tdap vaccine if you didn’t finish the Td series as a child or if you don’t know if you
ever had the Td vaccine.  Get second dose four weeks after the first dose.  Get a third dose six to 12 months
after the second dose.  If you’re due for a Td booster—recommended every 10 years—but haven’t previously
received Tdap, get one dose of the Tdap vaccine at any time followed by a booster every 10 years.

Meningitis :
Who:  You didn’t have the vaccine as a child or adolescent and you’re living in a dormitory for the first time.

You travel to or work in parts of the world where meningitis is common.
You’re joining the military.
You had your spleen removed.
A meningitis outbreak occurs in your community.

What: Meningitis is an inflammation of the membranes surrounding the brain and spinal cord.
When:  Get one dose of the meningitis vaccine at any time—or a booster dose if you’re a first-year college
student up to age 21 and first had the vaccine before age 16.  Get second dose eight weeks later if you have
certain health conditions, such as HIV.

Chickenpox:
Who:  If you didn’t have the vaccine as a child or adolescent or you’ve never had chickenpox—especially if
you live with someone with a weak immune system.

You aren’t sure whether you’ve had the chickenpox.
You’re considering pregnancy and you don’t know if you’re immune to chickenpox.

What:  Chicken pox is a highly contagious infection that causes a red, itchy rash.  Complications include a
bacterial infection of the skin, an infection in the bloodstream, pneumonia or inflammation of the brain
(encephalitis).
When:  Get one dose of vaccine at any time.  Get a second does at least four weeks after the first dose.

Measles, Mumps, and Rubella:
Who:  Get the combined MMR vaccine if you were born during or after 1957 and didn’t have the vaccine as a
child or adolescent.

You are a health care worker.
You travel internationally.
You’re a college student.
You had a rubella blood test that shows no immunity.

What:  Measles, mumps and rubella are viral infections.  Measles causes a red, blotchy skin rash.
Complications include ear infection, pneumonia and inflammation of the brain (encephalitis).  Mumps causes
swelling in the salivary glands, located below and in front of your ears.  Rubella, also called German measles,
causes a distinctive red rash.  Rubella is most serious if it develops during pregnancy.
When:  Get one dose at any time.  Get a second dose at least four weeks after the first dose.

Human Papillomavirus—HPV
Who:  If you’re a woman age 26 or younger and didn’t have the vaccine as an adolescent.

If you’re a man age 21 or younger and didn’t have the vaccine as an adolescent—although men can get
the vaccine through age 26, if desired.
What:  Genital human papillomavirus (HPV) is a common sexually transmitted infection.  Most people don’t
develop symptoms but for some it can lead to genital warts or, for women, cervical cancer.
When:  Gent one dose of HPV at any time.  Get a second dose one or two months after the first dose, and a
third dose six months after the first dose.

Hepatitis B:
Who:  If you:  Want to protect yourself from Hepatitis B.

You’re sexually active but not in a mutually monogamous relationship.
You’re a man who has sex with men.
You have close contact or sex with a person infected with hepatitis B.
You inject illicit drugs.
You’re receiving hemodialysis.
You are a health care worker who may be exposed to infected blood or body fluids.
You’re age 59 or younger & have diabetes (type 1or 2) & haven’t received the hepatitis B vaccine.

When: Get one dose of vaccine at any time and a second dose one month after the first dose.  Get a third dose at
least two months after the second dose & at least four months after the first dose.

Be sure to talk with your physician with any questions or even if you should receive the vaccines!



    


